
T PfERCE O^BRIEN BUTLER, Efq; of Duriboyne Caftle,
in the County of Meath, as Affigneeof all the Eftate and

Jntereft of the Earl of Ormond and Oflery, in the Lands of
Nodftown, fituate in the Barony of Middlethird and County
of Tipperary, do hereby give Notice to all Perfons deriving
as Tenants of the faid Lands, under a certain Leafe thereof
made and executed by the late Duke of Ormond to John
Wals, bearing Date the i6th July 1697, and to all Affignees
thereof, to piy me forthwith the renewal Fines andfeptennial
Payments now due out of faid Lands, and alfo to nominate
to me the Lives of Three Perfons to be fubftituted for the
Lives of the Three Perfons named in the faid Leafe, and
long fince deceafed; and alfo to prepare and tender to me
a new Leafe of the faid Lands, to be executed purfuant to
the Covenant for Renewal contained in the faid Leafe, or in
Default thereof I fhall confider all Right of Renewal under
the faid Leafe as for 'ever barred and foreclofed.—Dated this
OOth Day of March 1811.

PIERCE O'BRIEN BUTLER.

Effete of EDMUND TOWNSEND, of Maiden-Lane, Co-
vent-Garden, London.

WHereas by Advertifement in the Gazette of the i8th
of May laft Meetings of the Creditors and others

interefted in this Eftate were appointed to be held every
Thurfday, between Ten and Twelve o'Clock, in the Count-
ing-Houfe of No. 21, in Maiden-Lane aforefaid; and fuch
Meetings having taken place, and Refolutions and other
Proceedings of fuch Meeting been entered in a Book, and
the fame, or Copies thereof, been laid before the Commif-
fioners, the Affignee, or the Solicitor; and whereas two new
Affignees were chofen the 6th Inf tant ; it was rcfolvcd this
Day, the nth of July 1811, that the faid weekly Meetings
be for the prefent difcontinued, of which the Creditors and
all concerned are hereby informed; but that Mr.Townfend
do advife with and afTift the new Aflignecs, or their Solicitor,
in all Matters relating to the Interefl of the Creditors; and
that (hould it again be neceflary, this Meeting do and will,
upon Notice in the Gazette, refume its Confutations, with
the Affiftance of an Accountant as before, on the Affairs of
the Eftate.

By Authority and Defire of the Meeting,
EDM. TOWNSEND.

WHereas a Quantity of Deals, fuppofed to have been
ftolen, were found in Hughe's-Fields, in the Parilh

of Saint Nicholas, Deptford, in the County of Kent, in the
Month of January laft, which Deals were then removed from
thence, and have fince remained in the Pofleffion of the Con-
flables of the Parilh of, Saint Paul, Deptford ; we do there-
fere hereby give Notice, that unlefs they are owned, and all
Charges and Expences attending the fame are paid, within
Fourteen Days from the Date hereof, they will be fold to
pay fuch Charges and Expences.—Dated this 4th Day of
July *8n.

THOS. CROUCH, EWENS TUCKER, Conftables.

TC^be ibid, in purfqance of a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Caufe Flafhmam againft Ruflell,

\vith the Approbation of William Alexander, Efq; one of
the Matters of the faid Court, in Lots,

A Freehold Dwelling-Houfe, Work/hops, &c. fituate on
Bell-Hill, in the Parifhes of St. George the Martyr and
St. Petrock, in the City of Exeter, late in the PofTeflion of
Henry Flafhman, Cabinet-Maker, deceafed, and afterwards
of Mr. Smith ; and a Freehold Dwelling-Houfe, in James-
Street, in the Parifh of the Holy Trinity, in the faid City,
in the Occupation of Mr. Hedge.

Printed Particulars whereof may fhortly be had (gratis) at
the faid Matter's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cety-LanCj London ; of Meffrs. Clarkfon, Solicitors, Eifex-
Street, in the Strand; and of Mr. Hine, Solicitor, Hall
Stair-Cafe, in the Inner-Temple, London; alfo of MefTrs.
Bales and James, Solicitors, at Exeter; and the Time and
Place pf Sale will be duly advertifed.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a Caufe of Brown

againft TrafFord, with the Approbation of John Springett
Harvey, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, in diftincl
Lots, at the George Inn, in Thetford, in the County of Suf-
fftik, qq Thwfday the lath of September 1811,

Several Freehold, Copyhbld, arid Leifeholtl 'Eflates, fituate-
in the Counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, and EfTex, late the Pro-
perty of James Crowe, of Lakenham-Hoiife, in the faid
County of Suffolk, Efq; deceafed, and containing altogether
upwards of 1500 Acres.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid Mafter's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London ; at the Office of
Meflrs. Sandys, Horton, and Roarke, Solicitors, Ciane-Court,
Fleet-Street, London ; of Mr. Bridges, Solicitor, Red-Lion-
Square, London ; Mr. Geldard, Gray's-Inn-Square, London ;
MefTrs. Cullum and Wayman, Attorniesj at bury Saint Hd-
m u n d ; Mefirs. Forfter and Unthank, Attornics, Norwich;
MefTrs. Parfons and Orford, Attornies, Hadleigh; MefTrs.
Tindal and Peikins, Attornies, Chelrmford ; Mr. John Jofie-:
lyn, Sproughton, near Ipfwich; at the King's Head and
Angel Inns, Norwich ; the Angel, Bury ; the Place of Sale;
and at the principal Inns in the neighbouring Towns.

T T^HereaS Henry Lee Warner, late of Lttt'e Walfing-
VV ham, in the County of Norfolk, Efq; did; by his

Will and Codicils, charge his Eftate with the Payment of
the Debts that might be owing either from his the faid Tef-
tator'slatc Father Henry Lee Warner, decealed, or himftlf ,
at the Time of his the faid Teftator's Deceafe, and the I,e-
gac/ies given by his faid late Father's Will, or his the Tefta-
tor's Will: And purfuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in the Matter of Daniel Henry Lee Warner,
whereby it is referred .to John Campbell, Efq; one of the
Mafters of the faid Court, to enquire and ftate to the Court
what Debts and Incumbrances, which at the Time of the
Death of Henry Lee Warner, Efq; the Teftator in the faid
Order named, (which happened on or about the i»th Day of
Tuly 1804,) were charged upon or affected all or any Part
of the Hereditaments and Premifes comprehended in and.
devifed by his Will and Codicils, or any of them, 01 were
created or charged on the fame, or any Part thereof, by the
faid Will and Codicils, or any of them; therefore all Perfons
who now have any Debts, Charges, or Incambrances on the
faid HerediCamcnts and Premiies of the faid Henry Lce>
Warner, either as Creditors of him the laid Henry Lee
Warner or his late Father Henry Lee Warner, namely, his
Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, apd Hereditaments,
fituate in the Counties of Norfolk, Wilts, Lincoln, Somer-
fet, and Kent, and who have not already proved the fame,
are, on or before the apth Day of July inftaht, to come in.-
and prove their feveral Debts, Charges, and Incumbrances
before the faid John Campbell, Efq; at his, Office in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Order.
TTJHereas by a Decretal Order of the High Court of
VV Chancery, bearing Date the 37th Day of November

1810, made in a Canfe wherein His Majefty's Attorney-
General, at the Relation of Ifhmael Williams, William Be-
van, and William Jones, on Behalf of themfelves and all
other the poor Relations of William Evans, (who in the Year
1581 refided in the Parifh of St. George, Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Merchant-Taylor, deccafed,) is the In-
formant, and Charles Humphreys Price, Richard Price, and

•Vannam Pococke, are the Defendants, it was referred to
John Simeon, Efq; one of the Mafter's of the faid Court, to
inquire whether the Relators, or any of them, or any other
Perfon^ are Poor Kinfmen or Kinfwomen, or the Offspring
and Illue of Poor Kinfmen or Kinfwomen of the faui Wil-
liam Evans, the Teftator in the faid Order named, dwelling
within the County of Brecknock ?—All Perfons claiming
to be Poor Kinfmen or Kinfwomen, or the Offspring and
IfTue of Poor Kinfmen and Kinfwomen of the faid Tcltator
William Evans,.dwelling within the faid County of Breck-
cock, ate forthwith required to come in and make out his,
her, or their Claim or Claims, and prove their Kmdred or.
Relationship before the faid Matter Simeon, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in Default thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Order.

PUrfuanttoa Decree of the High Court of Chancery,made,
in a Caufe Wefkrman againft Walton, the Creditors of

John Walton, late of Wakefield, in the County of York,
Merchant, deceafed, (who died on or about the *3d Day of
Auguft 1808,) are to come in and prove their Debts before
Charles Thomfon, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Cour,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings^haucery-Laae,


